Citrix

Printing in Citrix

Printing in Citrix is very similar to print on your computer, except you may find weird printer name when your print through Citrix applications. For example, you have a default printer name "HP Mopier 240 PCL" attached to your computer, and you trying to print in Citrix Microsoft word, here is the procedure:

1. When click on print, the print box appear as follow, your default printer Mopier still the default print in Citrix, except that Citrix put an session Id after it. Then you just click on OK.

2. If you want to print to your other printer that are connect to your computer, simply click on the printer drop list, you will a list of printers. All your local printers will have the session id on it. For those printer do not have Session ID on it, those are printers on the citrix server. You do not print those printers.